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BY AUTHORITY.

ACT 40.

An Act to Iucroaso tho Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Torm Deposits in the Hawaiian of
Postal Savings Bank.

Be it Enacted by tho Executive nnd Ad-

visory Councils of tho Provisional
Government ot tho Hawaiian Islands: to

inSection 1. Tho l'ostmaster-Genera- l, ns
Slunagoi of tho Postal Savings Bank, with to
tho I'onsont and approval of tho Minister in
of Finance, may issuo to any person Torm
Doposlt Certliicates in the nanio of the or
Uawailun Postal Savings Bank for deposits
of not less than Five Hundred Dollars nor
more than Kivo Thousand Dollars.

Blution 2. The amounts so deposited
shall draw interest at a rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to bo computed in
accordance with tho law rogulatlng tho a
Bank. Such deposits shall not in the ag-

gregate exceed $130,000 at any one time.
Section 3. The torm for which any

deposit shall ho received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Section 1. The form of tho said certi-
ficates shall bo ns follows, and shall con-

tain tho conditions hereinafter set forth:
HAWAIIAN l'OSTAL 8 VINOS HANK CEUTtFl- -

CATES.

f No
Honolulu 189..

Received from in
Coin,. Dollars on
Deposit, payablo in Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for
mouths, and will bear interest from

lb!).., at tho rate of
percent, pel annum, and in accordance
with tho condition', printed hereon.

Interest
Appioved:

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Piesent this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the term
stated heroin. Interest will cease at that
date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mall to tho Postal
Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certilicato may be transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take oilect
from tho date of its publication.

Approved this 15th day of June, A. D.
1S93.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
Prciidont of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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THE DAM BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1893.

What effect the sudden death of
President Caruot of France which
has been exclusively roported in the
Bulletin will have on the disturbed
condition of affairs in Paris it is use-

less to guess. The latest previous
news was that the President was
likely to bo forced out of office, by
public discontent over his leniency
to the mobs of the rough olemeut.
Perhaps, when his last illness threat-
ened to be fatal, his Cabinet pro-
vided for the emergency that has
now occurred.

A TRIFLE TOO FA8T.

Under displayed head linos the
Star boasts in prize ring terms of h.

second triumph over Dr. Trousseau.
It quotes a bare majoritj of a special
committee of tho Leprosy Fund,
upon the Report of tho Leprosy
Commission iii India, dissenting
from their conclusions to which Dr.
Trousseau has given his adhesion.
But tho Star dishonestly conceals
the fact that it was only a majority
report, speaking of tho deliverance
as that of the whole body. It was a
report in fact of but six members
against five. And who wero the
five? They wore all of the medical
members of the committee. Their
dissenting report is given below:

"We tho undorsignod members of
tho Executive Committee of tho Na-

tional Leprosy Fund dosiro to ss

our approval of tho Commis-
sioners' Iteport, which wo regard as
a vory careful record of well-observ-

facta. Wo concur with their sug-
gestions of tho practical measures to
bo taken for tho control or tho re-
striction of tho disease in India.
We dissent from tho opinion ex-

pressed in tho body of tho Koport of
the Speciul Committee on the sub-
ject of the contagion of Leprosy,
and from tho recommendations
founded on that opinion. We be-

lieve that the ovidonco of tho spread
of Leprosy by contagion is not
sufficient, to justify tho compulsory
segregation of lepers, though the
institution of Homes in winch they
may voluntarily rosido may be vory
earnestly advised. Aud wo aro of
opinion that, although nu uuusual
s'ubc'optibility of Leprosy may bo
transmitted by inheritance, and tho
ohildfon of Lopers may bo moro
than others liable t6 tho disoaso if

.Jiving in the conditions in which it
generally occiirsf this does not sup-
ply reason Hullieiont for prohibiting
the nianiiige of tho Leprous,

"AXUW. O'LAIIK, JH. V., I'. lfr U. I',
"V. Gl'VEII llUNTEH.

"Jaml.i Paoet,
"J. Faviieu.
"Jonathan IIuiouinboNi"

Sir Audrow Clark and Sir Junius
Pagot aro physicians to Queon Vic-

toria, and no opinions aro moro
weighty in tho modical world than
thoirs. V'o.'jly, tho Star is "hoist
with its own petard," and the cam-

paign it and tho Advertiser have
wantonly begun against Dr. Trous-
seau hns assumed a most sickly as-

pect. In tho bullyragging diction
tho Star it may woll bo asked,

Who is "knocked out" after all?

IiOttor From tho Attoruoy-Gonora- l.

Emxon Bulletin:
It is with regrot that I feel obliged
roply to Mr. J. O. Cartor'a" lottor
this ovening's Bulletin rolativo
tho action of tho Board of Health
tho mutter of tho Kalalau lepers,

foTho has not stated tho case fairly
honestly.

In that sad affair tho Board of
Health and its agont, Mr. h. H.
Stolz, wore responsible up to tho
time Mr. Stolz was murdered. After
that, the Government took stops to
apprehend tho murderer, and (upon

warrant sworn out by an agent of
tho Board), to arrest tho lepers.

Tho duty and power to remove
lepers is vested by law in the Board
of Health, and is stated in Section 3
of the Act passed January 3, 18G5.
(See Compiled Laws, page 521). It
roads: "Section 3. Tho Board of
Health, or its agents, aro authorized
and empowered to cause to bo iso-

lated and confined, in some place or
places for that purpose provided, all
leprous patients who shall bo deem-
ed capable of spreading tho disease
of leprosy; and it shall be the dutj'
of every polico and district justice,
when property applied to for that
purpose by the Board of Health, or
its authorized agents, to cause to bo
arrested and delivered to tho Board
of Health, or its agents, any person
alleged to bo a leper, within the
jurisdiction of such Polico or Dis-
trict Justice; and it shall bo the duty
of tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian Isi-an-

and his deputies, and of tho
police officers, to asssst in securing
tuo conveyance ot any person so ar-
rested, to such place as the Board of
Health or its agouts may direct, in
order that such person may bo sub-
jected to medical inspection, and
thereafter to assist in removing such
person to a place of treatment, or
isolation, if so required by the
agents of tho Board of Health."

The whole power and authority
to segregate lepers is vested in tho
board aud its agents; and tho whole
matter is under the direction of the
board and its agents.

Mr. Stolz, as agent of the board,
first called attention to tho matter.
As such agent ho was first requested
to obtain tho information as to tho
number of lepers at Kalalau; and
next to go there aud soek to persu-
ade them to go to Molokai; and
finally ho went again, as such agent,
to try to remove certain ones who
had not consented, at tho previous
visit, to come. Ho had no warrant
of arrest, nor any authority except-
ing as an agent of tho board. Pre-
vious to going to Kalalau ho had
boon agont only for tho District of
Waimoa, but, at his request, ho was
on the 17th day of May commission-
ed as agent lor Waimea, Kalalau
and Niihau. This appointment was
discussed and authorized at a meet-
ing of tho board, at which Mr.
Carter was present, aud for tho spe-
cial purpose of dealing with the Ka-
lalau and Niihau lepers.

The buard, Mr. Curtor concurring,
had arranged that Mr. Reynolds, its
executive oilicer, should assist Mr.
Stolz, but Mr. Stolz objecting (bo-cau-

ho thought the presence of a
stranger might arouse opposition),
I told him, at tho interview with the
Marshal, that Mr. Reynolds need
not go. I afterwards roported this
action to tho board, aud it was ap-
proved.

In authorizing steps to bo taken
to remove tho Kalalau lepers all the
members of tue board were respon-
sible, although the one who urged
the action most strongly was Mr.
Carter. I do not wish to shrink any
reaponsibiliti that fairly belongs to
me, but tho other members, aud the
oxecutivo officer, tho Secretary, Mr.
Johnstone and Dr. Howard, who
were present at tho mooting, will at-
test to the fact that I opposed the
measure. After briefly interviewing
tho history of tho relations of the
board, and of tho Legislature, to tho
question of removing thoso people,
aud how they had boon allowed to
remain there for a number of years,
I objected on tho grouuds of the
danger involved, tho expense, and
the inexpediency of agitating tho
bubjeet in view of the present state
of public affairs.

The discussion provoked some
warmth, and finally, upon my sug-
gestion that moro information, as to
tho uuinbor aud condition of the
people there, bo obtained before we
took stops to remove them, a vote in
favor of their removal was taken.

At one time during the discussion
Mr. Carter suggested that 1 confer
with my colleagues of tho Executive
Council upon tho subject; but, after
tho suggestion was mado about
obtaining further information aud
seeking to persuadu them to come,
nothing moro at any time was said
about such couferouce, although
tho matter of removing tho lepers
was under discussion at several
meetings.

Mr. Cartor's fitatemont, in his lot-to- r,

that "tho Board of Health was
powerless to act without tho assist-
ance of tho polico," is incorrect and
misleading tho impression bought
to bo given being that I, as Attorney-G-

eneral aud at tho head of
tho Police Depart moat, was solely
responsible. Jivery stop I took,
after tho original voto, was at the
instance or with the approval of Mr.
Carter and tho other members of the
Board.

Jn view of tho facts, which aro
known to all tho ineiuburs of tho
Board, Mr, Carter's statement that
ho is relieved of any lespousibilily
for the tiagudy at Kalalau, is sim-
ply astounding.

William O. Smith.
Honolulu, July JIJ, I M,
Hood's Tills euro liver ills, jauii-dic- e,

billoubnuHH, sick hoadaulie, con-
stipation.

MACHINE FOB, MAKING J?OI.

Now Invention by Capt. Itobortson
for Mashing tho Taro.

Captain J. R. Robertson has in-

vented a t r, or poi-maki-

machine, which is calculated to rovo-lutioniz- o

tho industry of manufac-
turing tho Hawaiian nntional staff
of lifo. Many people who boliovo
that poi is a wholesomo article of
diot abstain from it because they
have soon its manufacture by tho
Chinese Tuo process is visiblo in
scores of poi shops throughout Ho-

nolulu. Two Chinamen bared to
tho waist sit opposite to each other,
over a wooden mortar containing tho
taro, and with smooth stones having
no handles beat tho mass into the
required consistency. It is warm
work and tho Chinaman has per-
spiratory functions like any other
man, so that with tho unfiltored city
water added at intervals is mingled
a proportion of Mongolian sauco
not mentiouiM in tho cook books.

This invention h .v described is
not tho first mechanical device for
tho manufacture of poi, but it is ex-

pected by its inventor to bo supe-
rior to any other and to suporsedo
all processes. It follows tho princi-
ple of tho manual operation while
avoiding all contact ot tuo Human
hand with tho food material except
in feeding tho dry taro bulbs. Two
woodou stamps or beators capable
of boing increased to four aro
made to drop, like tho stamps
in a quartz-crushin- g mill, upon tho
raw material contained iu a round
aud revolving tub. As each stamp
drops it strikes a beveled cleat, caus-
ing a scraper to movo an inch or
two. Tho scraper thus kcops tho
mass to the outer part, of the tub's
interior, whore il conies repeatedly
under tho stamps until tho process
is complete. Water is added through
a sprayer. Tho ordinary size of tub
will be three foet iu diameter and
perhaps 12 to 18 inches deep. Each
charge of taro will tako 15 or 20
minutos to reduce to poi.

With steam or electric power it
will be practicable to have a battery
of several machines on ono shaft.
One factory with a moderately-size- d

plant would bo able to supply many
hundreds of customers. Evou if
worked by hand, it is probablo that
tho machine would, to the small
Chinese poi-mako- rs themselves, bo
a boon to be eagerly adopted. A
working model of tho invention is
to be seen at tho stables of Mr. C.
W. Ashford on Berotania street,
where it was inspected yesterda'
afternoon by Messrs. J. C. White
and G. L. Ritmau, proprietors of
the National Iron Works, and a
Bulletin representative. The opin-
ion of tho mechanics on tho machine
was favorable. Captain Robertson
has taken out a patent on tho in-

vention.

'TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN.'

How Chinese Bird Fanciers on the
Steamers Improve on Nature.

Sinco tho Chinese steamers have,
largo as well as small, begun coming
into port, on tho deepening of the
channel, there has arisen a ''flutter
among tho dove cotes." There are
Chinamen in tho crew of ovory one
of the liners who do a livolj- - business
in selling canaries and other feather-
ed pot stock. Prices have ruled rea-
sonably aud interest in tho new bird
traffic has entered all the households
of Honolulu. Evon tho P. G. shares
in the general happiness, for its cus-
toms officers gather in 25c. or 50c.
for each bird before its buyer leaves
the wharf. At first it was 50c. said
to bo on tho cage, but latterly it has
been 25c. on tho bird. As pairs gou-eralb- y

aro taken, tho result is the
same in both cases.

Early buyers of birds on the
stoamor .Rio do Janeiro j'osterdaj
wero afforded what they deemed a
rare opportunity, llieir oyos wore
gratified at tho sight of what scorn-
ed to be an entirety novel class of
canary. It had tho conventional
yellow plumage, but the tips of the
tail and wings wero tinged with
pink, making a delicate and delight-
ful contrast with the prevailing hue
of tho bird's appaiel. All tho birds
of this beautifully variegatod class
found eager purchasers at a dollar a
head over tho oidinary class. Of
course tho first thing to"do with the
birds when taken to their now homes,
after thoir long sea voyage, was to
give them refreshments'. When our
new species of canary was given
water, it was more in haste to take a
bath than to tako a drink. .Judge
of tho vexation of my lady, lately
tho proud possessor ol a bird that
would eclipse in glory all other birds
in the block, when slio gazed on the
darling alter it had completed its
ablutions. There was 110 more pink
on up ol wing or tail. The water in
which it had just now disported
hold all of tho pink thoro had been
iu its plumage. What was wore.
tho bird, as if insulted beyond nt

at being made to strut
under false pretenses, positively re-
fused to sing. For itself, it was sat-
isfied to bo tho most ordinary kind
of eauary. It would have no part
in the '"ways that aro dark and tricks
that aro vain," for which its late
master, "tho heathen Chinee," prov-
ed himself to bo "peculiar."

References for tho Star.
Editor Bulletin:

Please refer tho editor of tho Star
to pages 9, 10, and 11 of the report,
and point out to him that ovory one
member, medical, of tho executive
connnitteo expresses his approval ol
the Coinmissionor'h Koport, and also
a dissontiug opinion from the re-

port of the special commit too on
tho question of contagion. Point
out also that if ho means to be im-

partial ho should publish the con-
clusions of tho executive committee
on page 11. Not being familiar with
the ring ami Marquis of Qiieons-borr- y

rules, I can't toll as woll as tho
editor of tho Stiu If this is a knock
out or not. 11. 1 luii'fi-iMU- i

July I WW,

All kind) of Commercial I'rlnting
promptly eteoutetl ut low raff ut the

HalMiu OllU.

Uennan
TN 99syrup

For children n mcdi
A Couch cine should be abso-

lutely itreliable. Aand Croup mother must be able to
Medicine. pin her fuitk to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
iu material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise iu a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

Gciman Syrup the favorite
fainilv nir-Vn'e-

. j

By Lowis J. Levey.

Household -:- - Furniture
jSlT --A.TTC3TIO.ISr

lly order of T. It. Walker, Esq . II. 13. M
Vice-Consu- l, I will ell :it Public Auction
nt tho Resilience of the ln'o S. MACAU-LE-

Alnkcu street, adjoining the Pacific
Club

On FRIDAY, July 28th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The Whole of tho Household Furniture
and lCHeets contained in nid Resi-

dence, consisting of

3 BED ROOM BETS!
Spring Mattressc, Pillows,
Mo.-qul- to Nets, B. W. Wardrobe,
B. W. Center Table,

B.W. PARLOR SET
Itnir, Matting, Lamps,
Bed and Table Linen, Cnrtains,
Chairs and Rockers, Pictures, Lounge,
Books, 1 Urgan and 1 Melodeon,

2 FIXE OLD VIOLINS,

Piano Tuning Tools, Material and Strings

Kitchen Stove and UteuMIs, Ico Box,
Meat Safe. Cutlerv. Crockerv,
Clothing, Garden Hove and Tools,

Etc., Eto., Etc., Etc.

Lewis J. Levey, '

(i-:it AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT,

tuiucil in a cenain Mortgage executed Jan.
--'3, Is!)-- ', by J. W. Pii and Muule, his wife,
of Honolulu, Oahu, to Mrs. Maria Kahai
of said Honolulu, which Mortgage is re-

corded in Liber 12tl at pages I.V2 and 451,
the said Mortgagee intends to foreclose tho
said mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of both the principal and
interest when due. And notice is hereby
further given that il is the intention of
said Mortgagee, upon Mich foreclosure, to
sell tho piopcrty ilecijbed in and conveyed
by said Mortgage at Public Auction ut the
auction room ol Lewis. I. Levey, on Queen
street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, the 1st
day of August, 18113, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

The proj erty in aid Mortgage is the
premises at Kaneohe, Koolaunoko. Oahu,
described in deed from II. H. Parker to
E. Pii, dated October 10, 187(1, and recorded
iu Liber 511, pages 270 and 271, and from W.
E. Pii to J. VV Pii by deed made March 3,
18S1J, and recorded in Libur 111, pages 395,
30U and 3U7, containing an area of 4
acres.

TEKMS OF SALE-Ca- Mi in U. s. gold
coin, and Deeds at tho e.penso of pur-
chaser.

fW-Fo-r further particulars apply to
Jas. K. Kaulia, Attorney for Mortgagee.

M1!S. MARIA KAHAI,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, H. I.. July 0, 1S!)2.
771 !)t-- 28 3t

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Notice of Foreclosure and of Sale.

PURSUANCE OF A POWER OFINSale contained in a certain Mortgage
executed November 2, liiil, bv Puul Mold-euhaw-

aud Marv Kaikuaua Moldon-hawe- r,

his wife, of Makapala, North Ko-hal- a,

to Tut Shing, of said Mal.apala,
which Mortgage is recorded iu Liber 118,
at pages L2-3-- 1 of tho Hawaiian Registry
of Deeds: Notieo i, hereby given by the
Assignee of said Mortgugco that it is his
intention to foreclosure said Mortgage for
condition broken, t: thu

of tho principal sum and interest
thereof when due.

And notieo is hereby further given that
it is the intention of said Assignee, upon
such foreclosure, to sell tho property des-
cribed iu ami convoyod by said Mongagu,
at the Salesroom of Jame- - P. Morgan, in
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock noon, on SATUR-
DAY, tho 20th day of July, 18'J3.

Terms of Kale Cah iu U. S. Gold Coin,
and Deeds at the expense of purchaser.

IW For further parliculan apply to
O. W. Ashford, Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgage. CitANG KIM,

Assignee of Mortgage.

Till! I'llOI'I.ltl V TO ill! SOI.ll U.Nlir.It A.Ml IIV VIR- -

tui! or i m: MoniOAOE auovi: ni:ciri'.n
IS AS HJM.OWH, NAMIM.V:

j11 those premise at Makapala. North
Kohalu, Hawaii, described In a deed from
C. W. Kawal ilino and Makeai his wife, to 1

f. Alii anted December 31, IBV), and
in l.lbtr 117 ut pages :U3 and 3 ill,

containing nu mra of -- i unes more or
loss, and lieing putt of tho premlsus des-
cribed Iu llovni l'aieiit3.j")8, Land ('oiumls-hio- u

Award 703-IO- t

VANCOUVER
AUCTION - ROOMS

P. W. BAUER,
Auctioneer P.rtmmiccinn Adont

, vuiuiuimnwu tuui,
Brokor, Forwardluu aud Slripplnu

--- ani

Fruit Consignment Agent.
77-H- t

Dally Bulletin, 60 omti o mouth,
tUUvtifd fit.

Bawailan Hardware Co., L'A

Saturday, July 83, 1S93.

If it is a fact that diphtheria

has made its appearance here

behooves every one who has

children to use the utmost care
in preventing the disease en-

tering their homes. There are

many ways by which it may

be contracted, but none of them

more innocently than through
the drinking water. If you

wish to prevent it in that direc-

tion there is but one method

at hand filter the water you

use for household purposes.
After years of experience and

many practical tests by emi-

nent physicians the Natural
Stone Filter has been awarded
the medal of excellence for its

superior quality. The Improv-

ed Natural Stone Filter is as

much superior to the Gate
City Stone Filter as the latter
is to the conventional Char-

coal Filter that has been so

much advertised. It is need-

less to- - say that we sell the
Improved and diptheritic

germs cannot possibly get
through the porous stone by

which the water is filtered.

If you have any fears of the
disease your first duty to your
self and your children is to

buy a filter.

The run on Kempshall Hose

Menders was so great as to

be surprising even to us.

This little article is far and

away the cheapest and best
hose mender on the market.
If your hose is leaky and you

do not want to buy a new one

get a Kempshall Mender.

When we mentioned Eng-

lish Toilet Sets to you last

week, we did not expect the

entire population of Honolulu

was coming to buy them in a

day. We wanted, for obvious

reasons, to have the sale hold

out awhile, but the prices were

too cheap the people could

not resist them, so that you

now have but twenty sets to

select from a toilet set of

eleven pieces for $4 is just a

little bit cheaper than if you

bought a tin set, but every

one prefers English China.

Table Cutlery which we sell

at regular prices will outwear

three sets of "seconds" that

are selling at auction at half

the money, Remember, that
in cutlery as in everything

else, there are two qualities, ;

remember also that cutlery on

our shelves is "first" and you

get what you think you are '

buying, handles and all.
'

Nearly every one in Mono- - j

lulu keeps a carriage. The

carriage requisites are Cha-- 1

mois Skins and Sponges and

we sell them, good ones, too;

Sponges of the genuine velvet

variety that swell to the size

of a watermelon when placed

in the water.

Hawaiian Ilardwaro Co., L'll
OpnoHlttt Hprcukeltt' lllooli,

norb Street,

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort 8c Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho Ladles that

pletc Line of
liavo received

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
Kor Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Children in Silk, Llslo nnd Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWOKK. BOCKS IN BALBUIGAN
INFANTS' OPENWORK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

CALL ATTENTION THAT WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
tsr Coininencing SATURDAY the 13th, --m

WHEKE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Prices as .A.clvertiseci in. xny "Winado-w- s

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

Largo Com- -

in

am offering Extra Inducements in that line. Received about 150 Pairs
of CURTAINS

Manufacturers' Samples
IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

fcTew Designs Very Oholoe Patterns
Prices of Above Goods as

Celebrated

WINDOW

C"u.rteiirL Ddlaterials !
OFFERING SWISSES, 18 INCHES WIDE, 25c.

S IE ZEHE !FL Ij X CD ZEEC

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Honolulu, I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear

GRAND
O

5' QUI Vummer
-- o

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Worth
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Worth.
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H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

B Gush
3T

4? 3L

FOR

HOLLISTER

583 1Toxt. Btvest,

Advertised "Windows

DISPLAY

20c. Each

SO Cents.
35c. Each

75 Cents.

mans

Mentho 1

Inhaler

SALE BY

& CO.,

rf?"
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DDRXJO-OISTS- ,

Honolulu, K. I,
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